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ferer,sonn found great diffic,ulltv;in breath't ; tin.', ii-- . ::i"i l.- ji- - : & -- '7 .:. ft
ing.-v.-v- v nai-- wun me.neai occasioned py
ihe;? beating of the sunon '.trie ; metal and
wfiat.vr.it At t hefrequent; rjeturn of the same
heated lt to, hh lung,,.he was in the' ut-
most da nge r; of su ffoa t i on. . -- Every-- " thing
con sid ere d ,v i t ; se e med , I i k e I y th at i f h e d i d
not chance to .bi relieved, by 5 soin.e ncciden-t- al

- wa vfa rerr there wou Id soon be Death in
thePou: ':--

The instinctive love of Jifehbwever, is
omni-prevale- ht : and ven very stupid peo
ple nave, been found; when put to the push
by strong and imminent perilrtoexbibira
a egree--- or presence or mtna, ana exerr a
d egree of energy fa rV above what tn Ight
hare been r .expected ; from therri, vor - what
tney, were ever known to exhibit! 'or exert
under ordinary circumstances. So it was
with .the pot-ensconc- ed minister; of C--

by the urgency of his distress, he
fortunately yecolleeted that there was . a
smith's shop at the distance of about a mile
across the fields, where, if he could reach i t
before-th- e ; period ofsu ffocation , ' he ?m igfiit
possibly find reliefvvDeprive'd-vo- f .his eye
sight, be could act only aVu man of feeling
and went on as cautiouvly as he conld with
his hat; in his. haridl, Hal f era wl ing, ; hal f
sliding,; over ridge arid;furr6w," ditchland
Hedge, ..somewhat like ;Sataii floundering
oyer chaos the unhappy minister travelled,
with all possible speed as nearly as he could
guess inJhe direction of the place of refuge.
I leave it to the reader toconceive the sur-p- r

i se;' ;t Kef m I rth h e . i n fi ni te a ni use m en i v f
the- - mith aud4U he : hangerson of the
(Stniddyi: s w he n at ' e n g t h , torn a ri 1- - wo rn ,
exhaustel, blind and breathless, the unfor-
tunate? man arrived (at that place and ; let
them know- - (rather by -- signs -- than" bjr
words)' 1 he .circumstances to hs case' In
ihe words of ah old Scottish song, ; , hi

Out cam the gudeman, and high he shouted ;
Our cam the gudfcsrife; and lovshe pouted '

And a', the town neighbors were gathered about
4

. it "v ' 1 "'v '
v

" - "

And there was he, I tWw ! - r r'
;Themerfrment f the company hoxvever

soon-gav-e way to considerations"of humani
ty. Iudicrpus a was the minister with such
an object where his head should have been
and with the feet of-th- e pot, pointing up-
wards like the; horns of the great enemy, it
was nevertheless nccessary.that he should
be. speedily restored to his ordinary condi-
tion, if it .were for ho .other reason, than
that he might continue to live, r--t Hewas
accordingly athis own requeslj Jed info the
smithy, multitudes! flocking arund to ten-
der him their kindest offices, or;to witness
the process !of his release j'and having laid
down his Iiead ; upon the; anvil; the smith
lost no iime,in seixing and poising his gnod
y forchammer. Will 1 come sair on,

minister f' eT claimed 'the considerate man
of ; iron in at rthe ; brink of the ' pot. A As
sair as ye like,? was the minister answer

better a ch.ip i the chaffs than dying for
want f breath: J Thus permitted the man
let fall 7 a x ha rd bioW whi ch H fortu riately
broke the pot in pieces without hurting the
Ti eat! w hi c h i t- - end os eel , a s the c 00 k m aid
breaks ;. the shell of the lobster, without
bruising the' delicate food. wiihin; A-fe- w

minutes of the- - clear air and a glass ; from
tin? gudewife, bottle, restored th ruhfor
tunate man of prayer. j: but assuredly the
incidentjis one' which will long live in the
in e in o rv of th e pari sh oh ers afC "

k . .

1 iStatc of Norrh-Carolin- a.' w
1 . Superior. Gourt "

xF La w a nd Equity, .
'

'v ' -- " Wvke County." ' f , :,
l-- . .

v Spring Term, A. D. 1829.' 1 . 'V
Th'e Creditprs orWilliam Ruffin, Caroline M.

1 HofBTii- - Mrs.. Catharine Ruffin, ; who is feme
covert and) wiiei of 'Archibald R." Ruffin, who

a .Sties in ;th"i behalf by G. E. Badger, Esy. Iio
-- b'e'rt R. Ruffin. !x'" - .' '"

- - v v8' V1 '.'Thntna.s Roflin, Thomas Ritchie, ' Henry M. Milt
V Iti; Administrator with the '.Will anhexed'of

: William Ruffiin deceased, JLohnv M. Ruffin in- -.

f.mt son of Thomas R, Ruffio,'Frederick-Ru- f'

fin anir Archibald ftVRuffln.. ... ;
jf K MOTION it is ordered by the Court that

zP b Bs-Tij:irni- A. ; Harharh, Esq." be appointed
Commissioner tox settle the administration ac-

count tf the administrator of WllliamRuffinjrde-cease- d,

and that be give notibeTof thejtime-an- d

place of ikkini? such account to the. parties inte
rested by' publifc advertisement? in one --of the
newspapers ' prrbfished in ;the city' of Raleigh,
yhd lhat he make Reportto the next terts tHhis
roiirt,r ; c i f w

1 v ; A '

The' par ties i tv the above named sul ti are here-
by notified,7that J shall pniceed af my office in
the City ofJUleiffh on the: 29th dayf Septem-Ue-r

nextiyto audit and settle the accounts of the
Administrator of the late 'William Ruffin w hen
nnd where, thenar" invited to attends - -

; A t k BEN., A. ItARH AM, Comrn'r. -

- Ri!eh.VJutyt I, 1829. "'"
.

- ' 89 v- -t

: - vate vBoardifig; School .

rppR Exercises-in;the- T i Subscriber'aSphool,'
s I wilt close on Xndy the;J5lli'of Jnne, and be
resumed on the,second Monday in July.--

Ttiere will be public speaking by;. his pupils,
oh .Thursday nififht the4th of June, ; the Ma--

soiuc Hall.'-- . Jhe. citizens of; the', town are re-
spectfully, invited to attend-- - , t

s
. 'v f-- J WITHERStO0N..

VNiCf Term of bis "School $65 per session",
for Roard and:Tuition;naid in.advancei

llilUbowmfrh, May 19--- ? ,;. 7StlA;
Just--Receiv- ed r 1

1
4.

Tlaber'sCD jfficul ties" of Koiriahism
: Scott's Family Bible," in 6 vols.;8vo."

.The History andMystery of 'Methodist, Er
. msconicv. bv Jllex 3VCaine 1 ' "".

v A Defence 'of the Truth" as set forth in1 the
fJ Hi stcryarid Mystery of MethodistKpis-- ,

' HH BoaTd ''for Internal Tmnrnverrthti tbHl
1.V jneet "at; Wilmington,- - on Tuesday M he' 21st

iitMiaut j or wnicn an . persons -- interested wH
please tajce' notice..' '

JGALES,! Sec'y:I.July 4, 1829 r " ,t J ,

MANAGERS? OFFICE U

jyVTF-rbir-fc C4n8olidated;N6
,"45, Number-- 6 Dntwn Ballots,1

"

--

V To be drawn 15th July.il o
1 .of : gio,ooo is :sio,oop. -

li, :: '4,ooo o; 4,000 - v.
SI ' - - -- 2,000- 4 ; : 2,000. V

v T.000 ;;v-- - v 4.000: vv -

?!Besides others of S500,: g200,,&c..&cr
82,950 of the 84,000 paid in Albanyy ;V.CityLots.t i:V :V

Whole Tickets BV Halves S2 -- 50, AJuap-- "'

; ' terst8125. : - r .
. A packafre'of "15 Whole, whfert is compelled
to draw $30may be had tor $75 S ' . .

benu your orders to ,v-
-. .Mi

It rTATESA M'lNTYRE, , .
Richmond,Ya.:

.Vs. jf
. ftl A N A lH. II S' tlWWIflK '

. 'Drawing: of the-- Grand'CanaV fffol 15.
r T6--7-r 1 95346--1 5 575-4- 7 '

? - - Union Canal; No- - 6i ! '

2510Sr-40--.59---52--- ir 36-- 13.

; j I YATKS & MINTYRE.
; ; State of North-Carolin- a! : :

.
,J

! :
"

. Granville County. : : j- -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, r '
. 4 - May Term, A. D. 1829. I

Howel Fraizer, Adm'r. of William Hester, dec:i.i -- . - ' ' in."" ' s
' - A - Robert Hester; (of Wni.) P - .

-
,Qrifrina ' attachment. Levied in; the. .hands of

.Thos B. I.ittlejohn, Esq', and he is summoned
"as' garnishee." ' - '

Jtf
T'appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

JL "that the defendant, Robert Hester is not
an inhabitant , of this State it is ordered that
publication be made in the-Raleig- Register for
six weeks, giving notice to the said Robert Hest
ter that he appear at. the Court of If leas and
Quarter Sessions; to b held for the County and
State aforesaid, at'the Courthouse iri Oxford;
on the first Monday in- - August ; next then; and
there replevy and plead to issue, or judgment
final j will be rendered up against him,rand the
property levied con, condemned subject to the
plaintifTs recovery. W it ness; Stephen K Sneed,
Clerk of aaid Court, at-offic- e in Oxford, the first
Monday in Mayj A. IX 1829: I

.

T'TS.ew pd STEP. K. SNEED, Clfc.

Stale of NortK-Carolin- a!

; "WivO Cnimtv.
SUperior, Court of" La ing Term; 1829,
. - 'Jesse uaruen vs. Ann Maria Barden.

WN this case" a subpoena and alias ; having .been
..issued aud ;the Sherilf of, Way hfe county
raakin.tr return thereon that the ;defei(idant was
not to be' found, "proclamation' was duly made at
the Courthouse door aforesaid by the :pheriir of

aen to appear ana answer as siie was, required to
do in said subpoena, and slie failing to appear; it
wa . ordered by the Court that ; publication for
three months be made in the Raleigh jStar, and
the Raleigh .Register, giving, notice to the said
defendant,"that unless' she appear at 'ithe next
Superior Court of law. to be-hel- d for the county
of Wayne, at the Courthouse m VVayneshorough,
the first Monday afVer the fourth' Monday of 5ep-Jemb- er

nexfV and ther .and there tor answer or
demur , to said petition, judgment Willi be taken
pro contesso and heard ex. parte

N. W ASHINGTON, Clki
i Price adv. $5 25.' " 69.

1 . --
- TVayne Courity.

.
: I' . May Sessions, 1829.'

Benjamin Howell, Jr. JJx'orV--
f Bein min Howell.- - I

r --' vs.' Will or no Will.
Arthur Barden and wife and

'
f others. . - ,

INthis case It havjnjr Tjeen made appear to'the
that Lewsv Powell and Nancyj his wife,

It bert-Peacoc-
k and Weahhv his wife,' lien 7:

min W. llaiford and Nt'edham UaifMril ilelrs of
Philip Raiford aiji Sarah his wife nefehdanta-in
this causes live beyond the limits (f tNe State;
so that ordinary process of law cnrriiot BeserVed

that advertisement b madc in the Raleigh' Re-

gister' for "six weeks," tnotifyihg said dlfendants
that a1 paper T writing purporting to be the last
wiJl'Wnd testament of-- Benjamin Howell, dee'd,
has7 been exhibited for prpbate at, this kerm. to
which a caveat has been filed by, defendants, and
ap issue jnarieupTio jrynesameaccoroingjPto
la w.r . W i t ness Phi li p 1 1 ooks Clerk ofour, said
Court, atoffice5 the3d Monday-- ot My,, A.' 1).
1829. v. L C P; HOOKS, Clk.

State o'-CaYo)L- iia, .;
T

riJ .-- t- r Granville County ; 1 -

;Coiirt Of Pleas and Quarter Session, V'--''-

5 y- .fMay Term, A.D.;i829. I , - ,
Samdel S.' Downy 'Exr.r Caveat to the pro- -

-
1 r Vv - ate:of theljast Will

Smith Murphy.. & others an4 Testament of
Heirs" of John G Smith, John . G. Smithi "de-dec- Mr

: . : j ceased. r ' V
tT appearing tb theCourt, -- tJiat Jas. iooV and

Mary, John CGwde,guardinofA-he- s

& Elizabeth Goode.Chsts, Smith, Sam'l.Smith,
of Wm. James W. Sriith;Thos. WjlliamsoriVJane
Williamson,1 James AKord and Nancy his wife, Si
Smith Murphyahd Thos. S.mith;thirteeh of the,
heirs, at Law, and next cf. kin to John d - Smith
deceased, are not inhabitants of this Stie V It is
ordered by the Court thatpublication be made
for gix weeks in the. Raleigh Register, notifying
them to be nd appear betbre the Justldea 01 the
Court of '.Pleas and Quarter Sessions td be held
for thecounty of Granville and 'Statue afore saidj
on the first Monday in August next in the town
of r Oxford, and sit e iv cause (if any they - have, )
why the said paper writing, purporting" to be the
last Will and Testament of John Q. Smith, dec.
offered for probate, "shall not bevproven and" ad
rnitfed 40 record, ,

:--, -
' Witness, -- Stephen K.'Sneed,Vcl2rh; of, said

Court .t office, the, first Monday7 of lay Als D;

hCForP'raical:SdeniicInsM
fTlHE Course,of Education at this Institution,
vJL'f will.embrace the;fol!owing Departrtientsrv !:

'). I. CtairicaL This Departrnetit will include
tne.Greeir, Latin French and . Spanish Lan
guage, 'j 7- -.' ''V'' C'..-- '

II. TJie Jilathemaiieal wU ; embrace ' A rithme- -

nc, Aigeora, Logantnms, .Ueometry'T ngonom
eiry, 'Mensuration, survevin', :t;nc,,Sectionrl
Nat ural Philosophy, At rbnom y and ' Navigatio W,

and the Natural; Sciences 'as Botany Mineralo-
gy and Natural- - History. , --.V ,

;.;.:;Parti9ularatten.tion will be paifli at Jbi s. InstT"

tution to Practical Education. ."'Classes in Mathe-
matics will be practically taught, the application
pf Tri tonometry' tov Heights and Distance's ; Tri
angular Surveying 3Levelling and Engineering t
vrauuanuii ui urowts ami aireetv neir. 01 ; me
Barometer, when applied, to taking the altitude
of mountains f and other eminencesT-The- will
frequently be taken out' to practiceKwith the
Compass and Chain, .'Theodolite and "levelling
Hods and. jiccompiied by - their, instructors,
will occasionally take excursions for the'purpose
of : makings' observations in Botany and Mineral-ogy- -

ij- v;, V-V- ;. .',
. 1 1 . En lutlu This Department will include
English Grammar ; Penmanship, Book-keepin- g,

PuhHc Heading and-Declintario- n, Ancient and
Modern, Geography with theuse of the Maps' and
Ulobes, Ancient and Modern History; Rhetoric,
Composition Critici m, Logic and Moral Philo
sophy. Construction of Maps- - with the principle s
of Projection. 1 , V

The rudiments of Education j: as Reading; Spel-
ling, Penmanship, &c will be thoroughly taught,
and the Junior.Classes wiirin ithisrespbet," re
ceive particular attention."; v. --

4
'i -- -1

''PJiysical' Education. r?ToT he improvement of
the healih and the developement of the Physical
as well as mental energies pf the Cadets, they
will be required to practice daily and regularly.
Military Exercises, These having for their main
object' the preservation of : health, will he pur-
sued so far only as may be requisite for this pur-
pose ;ln no instance will they be permitted to
interfere with other, pursuits tout; will, occupy
those hours in the-day,- , that would otherwise be
devotetl to useless t and frivolo-i- s amusement.
Th-- y will 'consist'" of the. " Elementary schools of
the Soldier," Company and Battalion Evolutions,
Light Infantry and Rifle. Drills -- formation of re.
gular Military Parades Grd Dutv the-.-"flut-

01 .otneet s ot t ne v uara . anv ot, tne i lJay toe
Broad Sv ord Exercise. " ' '. 'L

Uin form "Dress.- - X he dress worn at the Insti
tution will consist of a dark blue' cloth Coatee,
single breasted and standing collari , Bhie cloth
A est and Paritaloons for winter, and whitedo
mestic cotton for summer, leather Caps, with ap
propriate trimmings, blacjcuk or leather Stocks.
An undress will be worn in summer,-consistin- g

a ' cotton striped Roundabout, single: breasted
arid standiucr collar. ? - -- ' 7'' . r i j.

---- Ay jhe; Coat .cannot be made elsewhere ' than. j

at the Institution, a more particulai' description
of it is omitted. Each member of the Institution
will want the following articles, viz s one'single
mattress either Of hair or straw; pillow, two pil-
low cases,' four sheets two yards in length and
one in breadth; one pair of blankets, two towels,
four shirts, four pair of whie cotton' 'pantaloon's,
four white vests' for sumjTier andonelluV cloth
for winter single breasted, six pair of cotton and
fodr pair ofwoollen socks; draws agd Vaiscoats
if .iworn, two pair df thiiland one paif of ,4hick
shoes; at least two pocket handkerchiefs tooth
brush; ?pehknifeVqu:lIs,'-..ivirafer- s &c. Parents
can fitmish their sons witli such articles of cloth-
ing of the abovedescription as, they may have;
if they "prefer it : tor they may at the
Institution oh the most ; reson;ible terms- - C.The
above quantitv of-- Clothing is deemed sufficient
to answer a cadet one year should he leave, the
Institution at the expiration of that jtirhe; such
articles as thexap; bed and bedding; furmsHf
ed at the Institution and'well taken care of, .will,
be received,back at a fair -- price. rEach .cadet
must have his:name marked in full, on every" ar-

ticle of Vis clothing. - - ; f, - 1

' ' vldmiision CsfcNo --'candidate.:. o- Qualification
will be; admitted into this Institution'; , who is tin-

der ten vears of age who cannot read and spell,
And who is not of a good moral character. It is
deemed advisable to admit. none for aj less term
than one-year- , as the expense for- - a lelss'penod
would be proportionably greater and the advan-
tages be derived less. 1 ' "to proportionably k v,
' Expnses.The cadets will be divided into

two Departments Those under.fourteen. yeara
of age;" will constitute the Junior, andjthose over,
the Senior. The;? whole-- expense, per academic
year, will be for the Junior .$160,' and for the
Senior l75,-payabl- e $100 on admission and the
remainder at. the ex pirat ion tif si x - months.-This- -

expense , will', include every charge Tor
Board, Tuition; .Fuel, , Lights,' AVashmg; Public
Lecjures, use " of Arm; and Accoutrements,
RAom Rent, rand in"short every --expenseexcept
C lothi ng and ; Hooka. 'Th eC acadetnic year. will
consist of 46 weeks, aijd will be divided Into two
session.- - --

:
x - : r-- ' -

? t . V
BottrdJt The cadef will- - board in .the same

family ; with their instmctorsvl&me one or more
Of whbmwillatiall tunes be in company" with
tnem;-paternalJy;t- o direct sthem. both in their
studies andarnusemenTSana loassisin
acourteous, rrioralahd gentlemanly deportment;
Instructors and instructed we shall mingle .to- -
c:etheras members of tJi same family, and par--
sue towards eacn otner; tnat lamiiiarina respect-
ful course, calculated t('npiTe'rthe; pupil ;wiih
a manly confidence and 2eal, and the Instructor
with' emotions' of pleasure. ' ' : h'- - . " '

Examinations. There; will be two public;EX-aminutinn- s

in each year. " lite first to commence
on the-Mond- ay "nearest the iPtb-of- ; December
and v the second on the --first Monday in"June,' to
continue each," one week. VThere , will ;be pri-vat- e

examinations of the Classes every Saturday",
on the studies of the;precading week.' S: .
v VucutiotisS -- 1 here- will be two Vacations the
firs ' immediately after the; December examina-
tion: and will continue till the second Mojiday in
January i the next at the 'close of the .June ex-

amination; and : will continue .two weekr No
leave of "absence 'wiirbe'grarttetl in term timej
except in cases of urgent necessity.;- -

1 1 CATALOGUE OV LOOKS. v .-I ;
iMtin Adams' Latin Gramma? (Gould's Edi

tion,) Historias Sacrar, Virii Horn x, Caesar Ts Coin-rrremari- es,

Sallu'st, Vir", CiceroV Select Ora-

tions De Oratore, De Amicitia, De Sene'ctute,
j Liyy, Tacitus, five, first books of each, Ans- -

GreeJEr.-iGobdri- ch's Greek Grammar Jacob's
I Greek. Reader, Neilson's Exercis. , Valpjj's De
lectus Grscca ! laiora, Xencphon's Anapasis,,iio- -
mer' Iliad. ViX f.fst booksl - ' - 'S't VY

c Tyler's. Antnmetic, nui
Navigation; Sirr.p

7V
r. s

r,icriieii m - nisToryiiaie'a History t)t tS. TJ;
states, --Murravs Grammar and Exercises, n.Uir's
Rhetorirk; Hedgfi's I.ogic; paley's .Moral Philo--

States and
States severally. ' I N ; .

-- The intending 4Q jointhe institution are a sed

to bring any .f the above mentions! book 3
ihev m ?y hare in thvirposseasn; ariy Mathemnr:
tica! Instruments or Works;1 also any Illstc at
or Literary Worka. ' - ' :
-- "nmenw'w.ill be made, at the
Institution to 3upnlv;the en'1-- ! with th. n.Bonks,; Stationary svnd Ci'othing, IT Jt is pre--ferre- d,

at T.pst, provided payment is made dbwni
if .not,, and a 'credit . of four months U given,

of ten pef cent, will be charrred tl.j
original cost,;which will. be" the Jongest i...IaU
gencei ; .Every cadet wilKbe required to have apass book;-Jo- - which Will be rernsterpd orprv nr.
tide rf clothing, books;c. t.. . nay he r.v Pes-
sary Jor hn comfort or improver. - nt.; . The' ob-
ject being more to accommodate the cad. 4 ; than
to make' of 0profit-pu- t them. j

'NblCE'jNSTITTJTiON is locate I
at Littleton, IVurren count y,-St- afe of North-Cr-rohn- a,

in a delightful wntf healthy part r thecountry ; it is situated between Warrenton andHalifax, sixteen, pules fromlhe former and twen
iX-9P- $. the Jatter, surrounded by a beautiful
country and in the, neighborhool of a retried
and polished society; - .Isolde.! as tigs' Institu-tion-ian- o

opportunity willrbe afTordetl to the
pupils to contract Iwbits bf.viceLand dissipation .

the temptations; held out by our towns and vil'lages will here be removetl and their contamina-
ting influence .avoided. - Everytterition will be
paid tqthe healthmanners, morals and improve-
ments ofthecadets t and it is believed, that un-
der the discipline that will be pursuedin the
InsHtutiopV aided by the superior natural advan-
tages of its situation; voujhs may be trained up
to naous ot temperance, perseverahcei industry ;

and moralFty without the danger of corruption"
The object of this Fnstitiitrbn will be to tfive a
yout h a t gtKKl practical scientific ed ucatio n, to
prepare him. --for thV. correct atid eCicietit dis-char- ge

of ihe duties of: any situation In life, in
which,fortune orInclination "may place him ; to
rear up a sou ml mind in a sound body i to qiiaU
ify him to enter the world with a hfad to ton
ceive and an arm to execute," to teach him habitsof Terspvriin Ilwti.o, j 1

cherish those, manlyrioUle and independent sen-
timents which should ormthe characterof a
grK)d citizert.'r Youths may here be prepared fhr .

admission, into a fly of our Colleges orUnivefU-ties- ,.

either.one or'two. years in advance ; for ad
mission lo the ,Military Academy at West Point
or the Navy or thevwill bercarefullynstruct ej
in the various branches necessaryto a' finished
education; .The Institution will be 'under tha
general direction of Capt. Partridge, and 1 "! r
th? immediate superintetidanceland-controu-

l of
if!- - H.tUmghum, who wUl be. assUtel y the-requisi- te

number of well qn dified instructors, t
vyjhorri applications for admission- into the Instita''
ticui or .foT,'further' information can be made.

Cry Parents .Will n!f aci tn verntr n." . .1
'

branches they wish their sons to attend, upon eft.
tering them.,, Tbe Inslitutimi i4 riowjn optra-tipn- ,

andstudentwill be- - admitted at any timf-- . '
lAtiUton; m V.'Juve 8tfc 1 629.- - , , -- ' fit
MrB-.h- as .Been - favored wit1 the folidwiUw'

testimonial by;his friends in"Maryland.'" ''A ;
'

Frederick' 'City, Md.:
': A -- I - ; ; 'iJprit28, 1829. 5

Mr. D.-TL- Binglianbeng about to remove tt
North'CaroJtna for he purpose of engaging in .1
Classical and Military Thstitntion, to be under the
general direction of Capt. Partridge, the under
signed take pleasurein offerirtg hm a testimarti- -
ali-i- ' t'r whih ilia k.inut.ii. nnr) ....,,1... J
rtitn-ion- , till- - aniit 1.:a Vf 1.

resided" some' j ears in this city and hap been en
gaged in a Seminary 'similar in its character to
that. contemplated ih Noith-Carolih- a. k Ve havd
thus had dn nnnnrtnnilv tn'turlma r kt. .....l-- c

cations but on that point we deem it unnecessa-
ry for us to offer any recommendation in 'aid of
thecircumstanceVthat heMias been selected for'
the . station by sq distingtiished a professor as
Capt; ; Partr'ulge, from; amongst h'13 very nume- -
ivusmiim weir i.iiioriiieupjupus, w e may ooservc
however, that, he has distin rnishod hh......- - v-- - - -
by a.degree of diligence; peiseveranceand'ref."
Ulurity, calculated to .insure him, any where that;
success whieh; we hope wilf, rewar.l his nrfc&snt
undertaking; ' . - . ; .

'.signed,-;;- ;;
. .

'
i t

Hon. Jw:-Kelso- n,r : .-

- r -

- Hon. JknrtfB.irdrjitldy
Gen.27ios. C lVonhintati

. 'Dr. Jr. Bmdlry Tvler.
1

f Benr. 'Pried-Estt- i. t4' Jff' r f v w g -

; Jos. JJ. lJaimer, JZ&q.
Smtrjelnn Duv ill, Eq
Sluart GdithertEs?.

fjniTAT on the 2df Monday "ni:"Augustnext' I
will sell'at the Courth use. dfor in l?nrL---

ford, Surry'county.the following tracts of Land '
or as much a will,be sufficient to satisfy the tasei
ciue tuereon, tpr tne year ltw, Willi costs : to

260-acreg- - given in by Dickson A. Sk?dmcrt. -

lyings on Deep creek, adjoining Sainutl Sneer
and others." ,' ' - -

' I - -

3o0 acres given in-b- v Jesse Tlrowru Ivin'- - c- -

Hunting creekjoining. Wi Talbert.1 . t .

iOU acres not. given irt; as the prnpertyof Law-so- n,

Davis, 1yins oq , lluntiog creek-- ioinin II- -
" "Johnson.'',' ' -

" '5
. ; : fT4IO. B. WRIGHT, SherifT.

- May s;.iiyaf v t r : . , , f 1

-- V May .Sessions 1829 ' . . .

Britton Ild, Adm'r. hi1 : . ,.
' '

Sarah Bass, dccd.- -' I : . ' '

v. Covenaiit.
Pearce Brogdon Adm'r. '

of John lJas, decd J? s,
1,N this case, g been made to appear to

Court Ilia; Uriah, Vary, Elizabetlij t'-- -
rali.-Anne- ," K tiah, and K. chard Bas, Heirs at
Law of Jno. Bjss, dec. defendants, in this cau2
live beyond the limits of the State,' so that tho
ordinary process or law cannot ibe "served on
them, it i therefore' ordered hy.the'Ccurtthat
advertisement be made in the Raleigh Register
tfr; AW. . I'' a fV-A- 1 n Jl n n . ... . . .

the,Coirthouse,in Waynesboro', c:i the 3d ?.Ion-da- yj

ofv August; next,, then andthere to ."shew
causes why the land lescendmx to said hei ra
aforesaid, shall not, He liable to the pLmtifP
recovery. Witnesa -- Philip Hooka, cterk cTcur
said Coiirt , tt : omce-- tn d Monday of lUyJ'
A. D. 8129. r ,; f IX002S, Cl.h

for a Dollar, andtwenty-fiv- e. cents for
Miceeedi og publication. those of great- -'

"er tengtfv in-th- e same
"

prop"oftion.r;4CoMMtT-.wxcatiojt- s

thankfully received.. Lwbrs' to

vthInlucky :;present;
v . Altf ANECDOTE -

i'-r--t ' minister" TC.The Rev.' M r.
in Lanarkshire, (tsrho died within the

Vesent centurjOas ne or those unhappy
Lions; who, to use the;prrfs of a well

known Scottish .adage, .can , never; see
green cheese, but, their.. een reelH.?-- He
Vas extremely covetous, and that not only
of nice article of food, but of hiany other
things which do not generally excite " the

. cupidity of the hucilan hearty The foltow-in- g

sfbry is in corroboration 3of this, asser-do- n.

Being(on,a;isit. one. day tatUie
house of one of . h19 panshtoners--- a poor
Wnely vidow, Mvinin a imoorlahd part of
thenarbh-Mr- . L--- became fasjeinated

br the charms of a tittle cast iron pot,
which happefrwi at .the time to be lyingr on

the hearth, full of pot atoes . for. : the poor
womanfs dinner and'that of:;her children.
U had never in htlife eenr sttchs a' hie?

little pot. V lrwas a: perfect .conceit, -- of a
tl.in. - It, was Rem.,, No pot (n dearth
:uld match it In symetrr. It was.an ther

perfectly loyely. ' Dear
sake 1 nmister said ihe "widow; qoiite ro:
vfrpowered by ? the reverend man's I com
mendations Vf her: pot if ye lilce tli? pot
Ve well as a that, I beg ye' 11 let me send
it to the manse. ; ItVa kinl o'orrasuper-fianu- s

pot wj? u?,for we?ve n;bigger ane,
that we, use oltener, Anu uiai;s mair run-Wie- nt

every .way for usl :Sael ye'll just
tke a present o't.i I'lfsend it ower the

vmorn wi Jmie,, when he gangs to. the
schule Oh J' said the minister,' I can
by no means permit'yqu to be at so nioch
trouble. . Since you are so good as to give;
me the pot, 111 just carry it home with me
in my hand. I'm so much taken with it
indeed, that 1 would really prefer carrying
it myself.' After much ahercation be-twe- en

the minister and the widow, on this
delicate point of politeness,' it tyas . agreed
that he should carry hinevthe pot himself.

Oflv then, he. trudged," bearing this cu-

rious little culinary: article. alternately Jn
his' hand and . under his arm, aa.teemed
most convenient to hi mv Unfort u nately.
tfp d:iys was warm, uie way iuug, ohm ic
minister fat; so that he became heartily
tired of his bufden brfore he had got half
way home, Under these distressing cir-

cumstances it struck him", that if instead
of carmng-the- p

of his person, ne :were to carry it on - his
head, the burcfVn would be graltJtghtei
edj theprinciples bf -- natural: philosophy
which he had leartied at'college informing
hi m, that"- - w hen aV I bad 'presses ;d irect 1 v

xitii Jin in MiM'tifii v iif 11111 w iiuiri l, a 3 ini
less oncrou V tha n w hen . it hangs atthf ire

fiiote end of a leyerV Accordingly, doffing
his hat. which he resolved A ca rryhonie.
in "his? hand, .and , having' applied hisfi'ancU,
kerclireftoJiis'ljrnw;;-heccjappedr.the.po-

iirverted fashion upon his hc.nl whei;e, as
th reader may suppose,, it, figured, much
liki M .inbriivo' helmet upon the crazed
capital of D'm Quixoei rnly agfeat- - ileal
inore inagntficetit in shape and!diinension-- .

There was at first much reUef anil ,mucn
comfort in this jpew modcof carryingthf
p;t. but mark'the result. , The 'unforfu- -
mt f uiinUfiT h.tvino' tkti ya liv-n- a I h to
escape; observation, found . himself wien
still a good, way, from hoineuhde'rHbe'nel
ceskity f leapmg "oveV;a diich which in
tercepted hiui in passing froirt one field tijt

anther'. vHe'jum ped. hut surely no juinp
was. ever taken so completely tr?or at
least into; the i)ark.as'thTs.:Vrhe'Cnncus-- .
Vion, given to ? hii . persimV in descendini;
caused the, helmet ta becilnie ai' hood ; the
pot slippedjlovvn over his face, and- - rest-- r

ug wah U rrm'uporVnis neck, stuck" fast.
i,,eir(; enci.iMng nis.wliosej heai as com-pJeMy'- us

ever that of a new burn1;
wa?. e itcJ .ied by the fi Uny b.g w i i h wh ifli
nruivLag aK indication of future. grtod fnr?
jwfiejbonietiinjps iuvat' thV Wddtes ;f.her
t.i vorit e oft-p- rj n g. h 1 1 ivaiw rst'if al 1,
the nWvhich hndo permitted the1 po U

ailtp down 'ovrfrtj wiihstiiinl ; every despe
ae: attain pt.'on the pa r1 1 ofr h s pr o pri etor

to make it liV blck again s- - the contracted
j part or neck of the patera tieing ;nf such a
pulir forniatiori,a lo cling fasftu Ihe

se, or tne nose although it harfaund no
fficiiliy jtl VMUng

- Wan ever .minister in a'Avorse piijht
Y Mhere ever ron tretems si unluckyvrW
iMo ever aoyrioan --dul rver minister so ef

P,h eye to the plain Jisht of nature?, .What
as. to bedohe? ;The place, was loneiy.j

he. way difficult and catigerousivhumanjre-- r
was remote h I most" beyond; reachlv l

piible eVcii, to cry tor help. Or, ifa
CrJ

1
could - be uttered, It ..might4 reach,, 'in

:u7r!,r; ,but itv,.ul not travel twelve
wietJariher fn any direction vr Ti add
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